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TOEHDAY-MORNING; JAN:- 17, Dia
Tsui Anc."B. A. Steirett, BL D., devotes spacial

iittacition diseases of tho Eyo. Cataract re-
•' atonal by a new operation,.causing bat alight pain
obi* to. tho Oa. Many inteirating cases in the

fr 'city and ebiawhere,,whohavo admit/ad to tho °per-
*

alloy ,ein.be ae(111 and ieonerdted. Iteridenet and
.ofrie*277Ponn street. .'

WAiIIIIiGTOIC CITY, Jan. 14. 1860.
-.4f4sari. : As I bares great manyinquiries

•friegniclett aid flower iced', that hare'annually been
Ahrtribmted from the Patent Officeabout thia time io
Atio:Ter4 and es,l regret very moth that .1 will not
he able to aupply.triy eonstltuents.as rexpected, you
WM do me afavor by publishing the enclosed, wb telt
will explain the remen. .T believe there was no ap-
propriation made br Congress of the last mission for

: purpose.. Yours, .40.; IC. 11.100IIIIZAD.
U.S,PAT/lIIT Omer, J00.13, 1860.

•-r Sir 'reply to.yoar communication of the'lltth
IneLr;lregrorto•say that there are no reeds for dia-

-1teibatianthis winter. Mr. Ballerl note is herewith
• tPheTea•plpots, about 'which you desire informs-

_ Mon, will not be distributed north of Virginia borer°
April. Yount, fiery resPeetfully,

• D. Brsuor, commissieler.
Hon. J.li. lifoourisan, ILIUM Beim. U. S.

'AdIVAL R~6117110 O/ SIZE dONTIIIII MOUS TO
-- tam plawratfPiIIaSTIMANIn 1109P/TBOR TUE

pssaink—This, meeting was held on Saturday
.1,04434 we regret we:were unable, tobe present.
nos, Bakewell, req., was iiiillo-91791r, and Jas.
Weandless, Esq., was chosenSooretary.

Therie,Mittuf of the Trealmrer. John harper,
~Esq.i-f ishohes no long and faithfully filled thatpion; leaapntorcd. Itahows e,.balance of$13,-
Sii7.o3 in the Treasury, including $1,760 of
.honds.:and mortgages, a sl_ooo note taken in
pityment of subioription and legacies and Alto-

. &any, County warranhffor $059.72.;
The followingstatement theme the 'flannels!

:i-oprition= of the Iftwipital for tho past yenr, to-
''selherWill anexhibit-of the total receipts spa
I nipenditurea of the institution from its rout.
vent:cement to the present deter
-Arafementapse Trecnrier fortie yearadin; .7t4.11,196'1

141.ItafatteepotatUlerattit. January 10, 1239.......5,3,069 fa
StatoSporopelations- -....--—VOX° 00

:lontrldnalltamelartiocat...- 9,712 76 20212 76
pxy .... 10,7.07 07

1,19.1600
11altalt1 Whittaker Paratt•—••• 6,00000

,Taterrakalicelrad....... ........ 176 61

Pape:lsm, maintenance or baavlbil, anhul,n, CIL.
$15,055 sc

'Salmon ab zaattangur,dlseanntawl lan on

Oldllosplnntbalt,pnL ditngs; —n(i.lprocemon;; _

Pea brintar .

' Insane Itavital, tosd and innprotalnents,
-of

"
' Total • -:-.;:.................-...-' $51.018 7G
' Dance 10 Treasury • -.................-.... 13,527 OZ

. . Mr. 3. IV.. Kerr, the .wellAcnown architect,
madea report to the-Minding-Corimittee in re-

I ferenee to the.riesr...btrilding nowin process of
erection near Setwielo.:., The roofing of, the
bUilding, which la involved in the present colo-r tele; Millbcr o A mpletedp".ti Gregor Novem-berd'

. ..The.cast of the work now m udt-, contract will'4.1).0000, on which $1G,85 ,1has-been already
Told, thepaymentsbeing regulated by monthly
estimatesen the amount of. work dorm, reserv-
ingtwenty-five per cent until -all of t 6 work
la completed. The cost of the 'bulldingr, when
completed, will be about $lOO,OOO. They will
tie completed, it to expects d, early in the autumn
of 3,861 Jr- .

Dr. J. A. -Rood submitted his annual report,
from which we learn thefollowing:

; ;:,- dati.1,13430.,, ' Males. itROA. Tr.t.'
'riittitrilloTbal, J.n. 1. 1359..... ..... -OH o. m

' . Recelsed tines to Jan. 1, 1300--.-....4- 71 Z 7 10,4
Cruder treatmentduring the year-4.-13H 7: ,, 1.33

16116.hrriNZ!. d'"'" i'lliTZ- 7 7! 'n'.: : 1.1, 00, , nuluiprectd, . „ dr,..)-... .7 -,;_
~! ,Dlea.. - 7 1 ~.

---- Total dfedesexad....-------. ,vi
.-2 . 12ffiTtimers ,„Taa:1;1860 -

:-:.-.-... GI Z'.. , }eo
~.-' '-Wliols somber reeditirrre'KEirill.l6s/1'_.209 . IT-I WA

.. ' .osennttted by order. of Ceetts-...-....:-..- Co oo et
,

..
Ceurmlateby,Dlrecttese(Pcur:.----. CO .an 1.1
Coulialttee by ft1ead0.......-.- co r, lii

... Dlrebargel, recavared.;». .. :... -,....---. 7c SI 1111
-_ • .. Do. Improved.-

-• , Au.' tueutpreved..---...... 13 10 oo
...-' Total era:e-ct."'ia- --.:"...•:...:.---lIS .01 =2~-...Amettlalteti,-liia:r--..z-.--' •et ;.9"'' 100

• '4•4ol, Q,Erffitt= 2.lctuastolian ......-:..-.319 ', 121,-:
~. The.:pamobts--wene.sent. irate 'the following'
eilleiruthi- ettinntios: -- - -..

',- - ',. -
alleabtaty e1ti....11 CrawCa.f....-....:- 7 Lallans— `e

i1teadb0tib.4.,......676 0tt!........1....- 1 =172.. -- '3l1' Aflustroug.-..:-.. Erkt:.......-: .... -. G Venango ...-
.._-

1
Derier -.....-..*-26 Fayette- .-.......20 Waablugtou--.-10
8ut1e'...... - 0 Grerue.--.:-......... IS Westalorelau.l..... 5
' From Ohiu; 0114.• Irgfuhyteirt lowa, fir. •
1, TheDecker, report 'Woe an -tibia one, going
fritlirlitli thismatters nalbrally itiggested by.his

,- .COMomitionwithihe leatitMlon.,..Three hundred
494 thitiyArro patiente havo• beets-admitted to
the llospitidaiuseit-Was opened.

Illicti hie:been ... done towards the ornOmeeta- 'Alan cAike grounde about the Ilospital within
' the-pm:l,lmm Mr...3. IV. Kerr presented them,

__..... iifine Potualain,mhich iea greatsourceof amuse-
_ _- 'Meta to Abe patients, many of whom have the

..f Itlie oitt of the yard Wlol'4oll come- at their IploiAltiler:
,i' After the yarienSreperte had been read, an

,--: election for 'seven managers ensued. The fol-
lOwltig gentlemen were utitteimetisly re-dented:

4.,K-_:- Moorliend,'Jahn Iferron, William Wilkins,
W. W.-Wallace, Joseph Pennock, James T. Kin-'4a.a; and. litre. Al. Darlington. ; , The Boird or-

. . ~.".iskitzed byre-eleeting-theformer fheele-Thoe.
. - Ilskewell, President, John Graham and JamesAtitionlito, YieSPresiderds:- John harper Seere-tkry and Treasurer.
. iThe'lloard -then adjourned. ''

• Banraiscark.—ln---4he 'Court of Quarter :4es•
stone' on Monday,- Judge "MeCluro passed Sell-
josioaron the following parvenu:

John Williameiwho pleaded guilty lo ler.
ceny.e.V..4 quantity of jewelry from Kennedy'sstore,on SL Clair etreet,leas sentenced to thepaultentiary 'for 18 menthe..

Jana svrilieuxis, convicted lost week of cut-
s young Inan limed Caddy, on the face,

with a razor, was sentenced to 'JO months in the
• penitentiary.

''..:DisCltargeet-;-4•Miclinelllulbaugh, charged withatuisigl and battery, 'end Catharine McDivitt,charged with larcoy, were discharged from
-pripon yenta-day, by Judge McClure. In the
Gone ot the inst named defendant, the commit-
ting nutesiratemadono return, and in the Innereinorttre.gron4inryfignoneAillo
-Monostas -Boiriudi was milled upon yeeter,
day morning to hold ap iniluisfiriFraklin town-"ship onthebody'of a German mimed John P.HOU:. The detained .was working for RobertParke, and on Sunday morning took a tit, inWhich he dia. Irewas about 35years old, and

-mnthffalba iutentpciate habits.
4riother.—Anold lady named Mrs. Mary Mar-tin, living in the old fort at the Point, went to

a grocery; ,Vestordag morning to procure acmemottling; and idler leaving the store she telloti tho sonnet, yes takenop and carried into herhnnse,..nrheie she died in a *few minutes. She-was a widow about 45 years- of age.
----

" 4.0m/YSIZAUS MB= MitTllo.l2t ALLEnAist
—The Allegheny Bible Society will hold its an-
wied Ineetleg this-(Theedsy). evening, the 17thinit., in the.Rey. -Dr. Swift's Church, Beaver
street: -Rey. Mr.-Bradford; of the.United Pree-
byteriatt Church, and Professor Wilton, of the
WesternTheo/ogieal Setahlary, will -addrees the

- - meeting., The Ladies! Bible Societies, of both
cities, the Young Metes Bible Society of Pitts-
burgh, istid all who wish well to the Bible Milo;
arwcorclially Invited to attend. Exercises coot.
medals at 9 o'clock. ' • ' .

RELD, agent, of tho Pennsylvania
Colonization Society; arrived in the cityyester-
day;fromhis •residenoe near Washington; Pa.Italie stopping at the.St. Charles. The boom-gentlamsn's mission hero is on behalf of theSedielyi and he whl spendBeide days in this and

• iti.oolalguoui chief Allegheny in eolicitingdonations forthe Society.,_ We shall have afar-the? •to say in reference to this noble cause.to- • • ow. We hope pr. Reed may meet with
- • • •.1 success in his visitations. , •

•-•

aza .L ire received s °National -Bask Note
itahed nePtrler," of this date, pub.__tsars.' Feld SrLitre: This is an ex-irt7kinGetliittl consider it tho best work of
Wetiptione Cpli..Lta 110 west. IV, find do-

aot given,b7 In this Reporter which
00.0cin.eyer3 , . e74l.lter. There should be a
.grgratch:lntildlag.r7- "out; Office in the

L 5 StEr3.—.4oBll.Rakell4 Barker adver-usi lost- on Handgroat a bunchof small keys.Atitheral reward Will by paid on itsalr return toOaStay; earner Llberlyaad Band ,-

&Torah's timewill present Itself for
cewing,atiP-tOl,Sewing./ambit: then iho mum,.Every family in. this eennutulity—in, town and'to=try,ehotti4 strive toadd to, its.usetal furniturean 'wile:lb:whichfacilitates wails lame labor. Atoed, tenable Sawing Machine will soonbecameitulitple: Au-wen-to-44 thrirty'..azdMohotaical,:housabolde.-: amt. sushi tambines.TireMtblitei:orOroviii4 Biker;44 hid at the corniiiioratkivir.gutylittroucl.th,-24 0t417, aver Aupg
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byMersoneeontoet. Observations for Um auttte,
G. E. Shaw, Optician, 53 Fifth St.— corrected daily:

Is sew. ref rnen►..
Oo 38
00 4S

9 o'clock A. X.
12 w
. 6 P. er.
Barometer.—...

BANE ST441311L5T fort
n x 4 •

Erk rittab'gh 243,820
Hy:lenge Irk 554,005
M. A, AI. " 224,787
Citizens' " 255,300
Meehaniee' " 304,00
Iron City " 235,455
Allegheny " 262,400

Last .rook..
Incre:ire
Decrease

.0 week preceding Jan. Ifidi
Specie. =lot... leloslW

351,4531,703,423 579,3911
176,910 1,533,137 212,6.95
93,120 949,397 144,120
80,659 717,286 107,495
77,01' 010,103 00,43$

108,730 672,277 212,207
92,629 805,744 185,111

ITrone -ury Not."
arol Notes of
other

.74;16,6
127,440

49,400
9,393

21,234
39,632
33,530

Pittsburgh....
Exchange
M. & M
Citizen:le
)Mechanics'...._
Iron City...... .
Allegheny

07,06
61,937

119,659
5,54919,3461
2,300'

20,56

711,527,518
(11430,55 C

143,962

$29,753
19,019
29,718
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25,279
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QE PASTOR
noted eonaoti.,
inurob, in thi

ATE OP TRUETT CEPEt
0since, T. B. hymiiis

is city, 'with o view t

- We
of Trinity
n tour in

Europe,teadered hie resignation hf-thepastorate
of the church, in which ho hag no letig-presided.
This resignation wan tendered is an affectionate
letter to his people, dated 1.1, 1859,
which wo find Perceives unable to- giro retire
this morning, owing to the pressure on our col,-
owns no thereceipt of that letter the ranee,
-lag action waslalica : •

At a meeting alba Vestry of Trinity Church,
Pittsburgh, held on the :td of Jsuuary, 'IMO, the
following prcatahle and resolutions, offered by
the Had. Themsa M Howe. were ttattiaioualj,
adopted.

IVunns&s, the Vestry of this Church h.ta ro•
caved a lettee from its respected nectar, au.
nouncing his desire to absent himself from the
Parish,with a stern° the tourof Europe,in cons-
pony with his family, and suggesting that en ab-
sence sufficiently protracted to .enable him to
carry out the purposes of his visit may he found
incompatible with the continuance of his pasto-
ral relations, has tendered to the Vestry his re-
eizmation; is reepouse to which it iZ on the part
of Vestry.

Res°lreel, That SO 11111th Cfsaid teller as relates
to a resignatiou, is received with unfeigned rc•
gret. That the Vestry do notconsider the with-
drawal of the Rector, for the period indicated by
him, a sufficient reason for the suadering of their
official relations,. the cousummation of• n Glob
would 'beattended with the moat unhappy cocoa-
quenceo, not Onlyle thin parish,hot to the cause
of the Church• geobally throughout the ;Vett;
and therefore that the proposed resignation ho
affectionately- declined and a committee of threeappointed to-solicit'' it s withdrawal.

Emitted, flu leers That the Realer is hereby
authorized, lity'dhe united vote of the Vestry,to
make such temporary ppvi9ion for the discharge
of the ltutieri of Pastor to the Perish, during
.his abegnAg as will unable him to moke his
centempMfed joarnry.

Meserti. 3.. 11. Stionnberger, It. Ifrpburn; Jo-
siah King and Thomas M. 'lowa, were neroril as
the coramittco under the first raeolutien.

J. 11. Sll4blllEfitiPresident of the. Vestry.
To the Vestry of Trinity Cintrehb"

DBllll have received, with no
common emotione,iyour recent action in rvfer•
once to my realgbation of the ffecterahip
Trinity Parieb. The strong feelings of ocaff-
,doncr and affection tvidob have time heou mani.

1Insted, although prompted by far too I.:tribal a
- iew of the valve of my serrice.s, furve yet no.moved upon ma, Chat I have not the heart- thpress my reeignat on, or resist the *lobes io
unanimously expreßelt i hot.eittvoenfeastbat1my sense of duty na been greatly modified bithe united action or a liody,for ...shoed °Onionsand. judgmentI entertainRa .LIE:I n respect, en(thiVestry of Trinity Church. I

In offering, as yin do, to assnma all the re.t.stionsibillry of thegrrangernein which you pee;
pose, I shall looki with entire confidence fur
your earneet co-operation with whoever may bb
left in charge of the Parish.

Be assured, dear trethren, that 1 shali go from
you with feelings 6f no common endearment,
and shall look forward with pleasure to the day
wbeo, by the good Providence of God, I may
resume say labors among you.

Invoking your prayers in behalf of myself
and family, Chet we may be guided and protected
in alt our journoyings, by the hand of the Al-
mighty, and tbat my return to you may be "in
the fullness of the tlrasing of the Gospel of,
Christ." I ramie, your attached friend and
Pastor, I TIFEODORII B. Lvattet.

Pittsburgh, Jan.!lI, ISGO. 1
Cover OF 0-0:11Ann Tomitsen —Before Judges

M'Clure, Adams and Parke.
. 3fenday, Jan. Id, IR3O.—Trial Joe Amon.-

The case of Jas. Bilaibrook and John M'Adame,
the two hop, who pet fire to the House of Ref.
uge, on the 10th blatant, came up for trial yes,
terday.

J. F. Slagle, Etiq , appeared io connection
with theliistriet Attorney for the prosecution,
and M. Swarlzwelder,Esq , for the defence.

We learn froth another sooree that BradOrook
is a ehermaer. 110 is one of the Bowery Boss,
and came to iNs Slide from New York. Be waS
committed frnmSewlekley. lie is. about 17 years
of ego, and WAdatce between 15 and 11t. Brad.
brook is a clear headed, fearless-looking chap,
who would appear tofear neither man nor devil;
Ile is quite Small "for his age, and has a bold,fearless carnage With an eye that quails at
nothing. M'Adamir is a more modest-looking
chap. We learn•that Bradt:meek. is a genius. II it
has written the history of a day in the loose ofRefuge, in verse; that was well conceived and
finished with touch artistic effect.

The Managers•havo since the fire discovered
that there existed for three or tour months andup to the present titne a Sociely among the boys
called the ••Independent Order who Fear Nobody
and Midnight Revelers." The originators ofthis Society were Bradbrook and M'Adame.
Bradhrook,in particular, being eo intelligentandfall of energy,acted as a leader in oil these mat:
tern.

The triallasted nearly all day, and the follow-ing are the leading facie in the caseas they weredisclosed.
Martin Cowan, carpenter, who woo engaged

at work on the house, and who is the regular
carpenter at the institution, was first examined.Ile testified to the (MIMI. of the burning; that be
Cow the smoke and flames coming up through the
floor of the cane and choir room, and at once cut
away the floor and threw water on the flames,
extinguishing them. The joist, flooring boards
and girders were burnt about half an kith in
depth.

Hugh Blakely, an:inmate of the Ithuse, a boy
17 years of age, testified that he saw Bradbrook,
STAdams and Severance,the morning of the fire,
goAhrough an opening in the floor to the cellarbelow the cane room, and come up again; aboutfire minutes afterwards there was an luta offire; that a hole had been cat for the purpose of

Pu GuelaorggienKfti tlso,steam
Keiser,'dpeDeputy Sheriff, testified thathe had brought Bradbreok and McAdams upfrom the Refuge on Saturday, and that theyasked what was to be done with Severance; he(Keiser)answered that tie did not know; that he

had nothing to do with it. They then said that
they ought not to do any thing with Severance;
that they were the guilty parties, and had led
&Vera= into the difficulty. lie said to, theta
Ii wasa very lied thing for them todo, and they
saidthey would do , Itagain if it was to do over.

George Graham, an inmate of the Refuge,
aged 13, testified that on the morning of the fire
be saw Bradbrook, :McAdams and Severance '.someup from below the :Cane room through a
hole behind the door, and Bradbrook asked him
not to say anything about it. About five min-
utes afterwards Ite (Graham) Trent toget satiate
bottom, and the fire came upthrough some holes
in the floor. Re gave the alarm and the officers
came and put out the fire.

Clarkson B. Severance, sworn—Have been in
the Rouse of Refuge five years; on Tuesday
morning last Bradbrook asked me to go to Pol-
e" and get amatch; I wouldn't do it; he got a
match, went downbelow and lit a pile of cane;
radbrook, McAdams and I wont down,to Oct

the fire; went down by the door that leads to the
yard; the alarm of fire was given in RIX or men
minutes.

Cross-examined--11avobeen in tint lionso fire
Years; was sent there' for playiog .11lookey"
from echotit; ItratiMieent and sowthem; Icame
here to testify ofmy ownaccord; no ono spoke
to me about coming; hove known them tors long
time; firet told on them about 15 minutes attar
the Orewas lit; told hint in the office; be did notThreatenmo to make me tell; bo neither prJm+Led me nor threatened me; Mr. McConnell, oneof the °Morro, 1 tote; be took no and put wi in
',Memorooms and questioned no; we eel - theplace on Ike becauen tho how didn't treat nixight;. ' we didn't neat io get out of the Howe of'Benign; think It,reaaßradbrook WU> fleet pro-row; b sot tho House on fire. •
; ' '.'•-•,•,•:• • •

4 D. P. Lowery, sworn—Am Superintendent of
- the Donne of Refuge; heard an alarm of fire, or
rather a noise in theback yard; wan sick in my
room, and heard froM the matron that;there was
a fire; hurried to the place and directed o Work-
man to break upthe floor with a sledge; water
was brought in largo quardities and the fire ex-
tinguished. , [Mr. Lowery than preeeeded to
describe the locality of the fire on a Map.] In
Ourexamination of the bop we seaweed that it
Ras known they had set fire to the building, and
put queetions in a kind, familiar manner, -well,
my son, why didyou.do this," etc.

Mr. Swartzwelder Honor boars
the answer of the gentleman; I think there aro
cases in the books of this kind; the way in
which this question was put, makes it an in-
ducement to the prisoner: the question was,
therefore, illegal.

Mr. Slagle thought the law had never been
oarried so far; the mannerof Mr. Lowery was
intended to bring out tho troth, and appealed
to the better nature of the boys; I think the tes-
timony admissoble.

The court made the testimony admissable.
Mr.-Lowery, resumed—l visited Itradbrook

first; started the conversation with him as I
have describedrllradbrook said he had done the
thing to injure the bees: I told him thatit would
not injure the boss, bet the institution; he said
ho was sorry if it would injure the institution,
but if It would only injtire theboss, Mr. Durant,
he would do it overagt; Ito was committed OP
the 18th of October, 1 58; ho is the brightest
boy I ever had nutter my control; the boas of
the shop exercises en discipline; he reports only
to the officers; the abort' aro not under the canto
discipline as they were; all discipline comes un•
der my direction; serious offence') are all re-
ported to me; 1 saw Severance on the day of the
fire, end questioned him; Dradbrook avowed
that he did not arch to escape from the Refuge;
the amount of damage done in dollars and cents
was hat triflin,o; the Refueo is a habitable build-
lag, and Ihe officer.] and their families live in it

Mr. Single rested his care after Pllblroittilttf An
set of incorporation of :2'2.11 April , ISrel.

Mr. Swarmwelder said the ledsquid nn wit-
ceases, nor hod they ohortunity togel any. He
had a point of law however to make. It wig so
important in arson so it woe in burglary, that
the bonse dinged to.heve been burned should ho
laid as in the possession cf somebody. In the
indictment the house is spoken of as the ••ilotise
of Refuge.- In a case cued where an alms-
house was burned, the property was !aid as that
of the Directors of the Pose. Mr. S. then made
some remarks to the jury Ile said he had Iteen
nnexpectedly placed in this painful position .
[Mr. S. had been appointed by the court to de-
lend the boys.] Ile said these proceedings
wore a delightful commentary upon tile manage-
meat of the House of Refuge. The house was
established fur redeeming and reforniing int
each boys no are here brought by its tauntand
asking you to send them to the penitentiary.
But a few weeks eine° we learned hare that the
girls there are made bawds of; to-day we learn
that the boys are made penitentiary birds of
This forsooth is a r•fortn.rtory institution: Here
is one of the most intelligent boys I ever ta:t
with, who, &Rar two yearu in the in.itution,
comes here charged with arson. These are sun
bun as it is said,ore ..tsf the kingdom of lea-
ven" they have made him fit for the other I:Me-
dan:l and yet; are to parlor it. It is your duty
to net here as men; to examine earnestly tool
the cause of this charge. Thick you that buy
would ect on tire that building without some con-
trolling cause' Examine tutu the ilincipline of
this hOliSc and learn if you can the roving
canoe

There is here a point of law to Which I nould
direct yourattention. If the fire woe set lit ord. r
that the boys might get out, it WOO not time
It must bo r. willful atlc rapt to burn if.s 11outer
If the ffialiciana 00003 does not cart, thou it to

raisderneanor, not a felony. [Several cocoa
wore hero cited.] If you can bring your minds
to the conclusion that.the netting fire was t o flb-
cililale escape. then it will he only a misdemea-
nor. I know you will conclude that there is
come better place for that beautiful boy, than
the Penitentiary, among thieves and murderers
I third: ita great shame, that the officers the
Refuge should seed that boy here at. till. If you
send him tothe Penitentiary. what will ',conic
of tam? He has that is him which.,will make
film a devil if you give hint a devil's education
Is it to smother that spark , of divinity that chi
bar, the bench said/this array of talent nod of
learning are hero apron:third 7 ticritlornet.,
leave it fur >uu to say.
' answered the legal argument. Ile

anis:arid tbo ease, tiled about the.duigtent to
horn the noose, es doing away the charge of
arson, by ehowteg that the fire in the case cited
by Mr. Swertzwelder wan used simply as an `re-element of escape, atidepith no design of burning
down the jail. To the jury he teed they were
empanelled simply to decide upon their oaths,
are theee boys guilty or not guilty. Ile would
not review thetestimoey. We have the fact of
the fire and the eirenrastances alluding to it; we
bare also their own confeeeion, made under no
compulsion in inducement. It makes no /litter-
ence whether they intended to burn the House
down or not Mr. Slagle then went le to a de-
fence of the officers of the Refuge, against the
attacks of Mr. Swart:welder. The men who
founded that inetitutiondld not epee.' their time
and money to build up !hie House for selfish
motives. They have done it all for the public
good. They have sent hundreds forth, reformed
and redeemed, and we moot not, wo cannot con.
dawn them, the institution or its ollieere, if on-
cneionally they find boys like 'hoer who here
proved ihemeelves past redemption. Mr. Single
Repko with much feeling, eloonehee and effect.

Judgo M'Clure's charge woe one of mush
feeling. lie said if one in leo or one in twenty
of the boys committed to (hr Refuge are retorm•
ed, it is doing a great work It deserves tie
oontinuanee end support of MI good men Ile
then proceeded to lay dawn the law in the cage,
and inetructed the jury that to Pet !tee Itt
building for the purpose of Wowing his escape
in arson. If the wood is charred, although thebuilding be not burned down, it is REGAL lie
concluded by saying that the 'court, the jury,
the effaces and managers of the institution,
and every good person would Welt at anything
that would tend to alleviate the crime. We all
deplore thin necessity that brings no here, bat
all concerned deem it necessary that this cane
should be tried. There ore two aides .to this
case. There is tho House of Refuge with its
hundreds of inmates, who must not be burnt up.

The judge then referred to the punishment.
lie mild the court must take' the responsibility
of that. There ie the jail there iv the Refoge,
there is the penitentiary.

The jury retired and after an absence of an
bear and a half returned a verdict of guilty and
commended the boys to the mercy of the court.
Bradbrook laughed when ho heard the verdict
We do not heoltate to allege that Bradbrook has
seen the play of Jack Shepard and read the
National Police Gazette ever Melee he had it in
his power to ova or read the like. -

COURT OP QUARTER BESRIONS —43orOTe Judged
McClure, Mellon and Parke.

Jan. 1016.—Commonwealth V 3 Jan. li. Mc-
Cabe, indicted for misdemeanor in oloe.e. The
facto of the ease, as stated by Mr. Swarlawelder,
counsel for the prosecution, are as follow :

Mr. Jos. E. McCabe is a Justice of the Peace
in South Fayette township. Mr. David Harris
became indebted, in 185G, to Lavinia Sterns,
in the sum of$2OO. Harris died on the oth of
December, 1858. hiellabe administered upon
his estate. Sometime in September, after the
decease of Harris, Lavinia McMillan (whose
maiden name Was Stevens,) raent 'teed ,e Mr.
McCabe the fact that Harris had been indebted
to her, and asked Mai tosecure it. Mrs. Har-
ris, the widow, also spoke tohim about the debt.
In January following hleCabe told Mrs. McM.
thathe had secured the debt, but told her Loney

RE little as possible about it, as it would bring
him into great trouble. Tho docket of McCabe
sets forth that on the 12th of -April, 1850, por-
tico appeared before the magistrate, when the
matter was amicably arranged, and Harris made
confession that ho owed her $2OO and caste.
The transtiript from the District Court shows
the judgment to have been entered up for $2OO,
although $24 of interest had accrued. The
charge therefore made against McCabe Is, that
he entered up a claim upon his docket for $2OO,

'setting forth that both parties were present,
triton neither party woo present, and that ho co-
lored thejudgment for $2OO when it should have
been for $224.

• Mrs. Lavinia McMillen testified that David
Harris, who was bur step father, owed her $2OO
in 1856; that ho gave hera note for that amount,
which the holds; (noteehowo;) 'signed the note
for Harris in prase:too of my, mother and *sister,because ho couldn't write. David Meathnow
:dead eines the oth of December, 1.858. spoke
to McCabe about collecting:the. Moneyfor me
about the itild day of December, the day of the

'apprailement of Harris' petit; spoke to him.about it afterwards, but didmot before; he Bald;he could not eel] anything then, but ho would:try to secure. tho money for me; about two or
.three weeks later,'. he said he had it stunned, that
:I should notlose a cent of it; toldhim Ivia glad,
:that I wanted it to educate my ehild;"hi asked
!pie not to sayIt*bing about it; tbatiL might
make hiei a dear. job;;,he told Lett something
:about. enteritig it On the -4aoket, hut I' didn't
know whether it was right or erring; tlicliet tor
'deretond it; I was not at: Xcilitheantltee ett.the
12th of Apiii. 1858; I know giiielfirde.mut

'net atthat :offiall'PA-tbs;
rile anit'ono. to 'o4o:McCabeSid lirapgp this

The
laving conolptielikitoir.I.ojo*!tc,lt

Ans-xviisanr.=-The 121 Anniversary of the
Plitsbarth Tonrig Men's Bible Society, was held
last everdrg, at the 31 (Now School) Presbyte-
rian Chuieb. The exercises were opened by a
lase: •

_Thireading of the Scriptures was by Rev. D. J.Verites; prayer by Rev. It. Gracey; singing of
partof the .15th ['Balm by the congregation; after
whiohfoElhwed the reading of the regular reports
by the Corresponding Secretary, IV. 11. Kincaid,
the Treaenrer, E. D. Jones, and Librarian's, by
John Culbertson.

The addressee of Rev. W. A. Davidson, A. M.,
and Iter,,Jamen Prestley, were finished before
we arrived.' We learned Alm. they were both
eloquenVand impreasive. We beard theremarks
of Dr. Kanter, and such as we were able to jot
dove, we did. Re said:

The I Psalm, nportion of which had been
jagread-, contained two thoughts: the first is,
"the 'arra the Lord is perfect, converting the
soul." If I understand the word "convert," no
coed in the Old Testament, it covers the first
change of the heart, and all subsequent exercises
in religibas life. The twomen,who wrote the
most of :;that hook were converted—Moses and
Pant. This word of God it was that converted
Mom, thee, greatest man of the old world, who
preferred Christ to the crown of the greatest em-
pire of Ito world.

Paul, ;Nebo breathed out threatening and
slaughtef, woe converted by the word of Gad.
And besides these two inspired men, look at our
day. We heart last yearthat two of our young
teen frou tbo Allegheny Seminary, and two from
Princeton, had shed their blood for the cause of
Christ. ghe law of the Lard hadoonverled their
soul.

The other thought, is—"the rtatutee of the
Lord orwkight. rejoicing the heart." What could
we do in"This howling, wicked world—howling
sorootimtin tte with the devil--what Ocilla we do
without Ittio bock of onneolotion? Infidels tell
we of oilier. tioneolatione I know ono to soy to
bin frioni: who woo in groat dietrese—"Why
mourn? it le the lot of man."

What trbsolalleo in that: When I ani bury•
ing, the ilfo of my bosom, what consolation in
the friend,' who point too to another man doing
the lame:Thing Tito Gospel plan to not to make
an hard-bOnrisd hut to give consolation. Itova'tit is iliO' Lord that doeth this, nod he doeth all
things well," Whom the Lord toroth he chasten-
et h. It WWI no that the Lord Jams was a man
of borraiso lad grlefo. Tho happient mon in
christendorn i 3 he who though in anguish teem
the liana, hf the Lord in nil (hinge and recog-
nises it rit Laub and lero In conclubion be Co.
honied the ecciety to go co and if poeolitioredoublq`Jlutr eitorlA In bonding ohroml the
wor d of 0,7,1 151,03 and in plac:ing it in tho
hands of All peoplo•

James then reed iho 11.1111C8 of
the Uiretitore appointed to oh the runts:hes for
the noxtvcar co (allow
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Mr. Kintiaid moved that the board meet et the
Churnh on Friday evening.

The ei.pgrcitatian then or 111: Old Itutelred and
with ll lufrom .1/r 1Ce11d,..11; -brake up.ThelOilllprilly„ Lie abotracio of theroom read: -13 S. über, Treasurer, rend the report of theattocislrknditioo of the Society, Thefideekt •
hos paid be Parentbioniety.. ...... SI,TIS!)
Export oei. 1,403 80
Fends in xreaouey 348 SIThe Balance inTreasury front loot year 625 35Colleefed.by egento 3,404 64Dooketiobl • 678 02

The' Littierian, Mr. John Culbertson, reported
the cash f,alil by the Treaourer... .... ....$528Coati paid by Librarian 411 211
Of Ono antount paid !apt year ......... 16.1 77

The balance due on the yerteo operation is
$53,4 Is,'

The repair of the Board of Manageru throughMr. W. It liiecaid, the faithful Correttlynding
Secretary; alindea in feeling termo to ibe death
of fleary,WGrary, Etat , who woo long a faith-
ful and motive member of tho Soei4ly, and who
lately dieti.'

Tail, agents have, beau employed in Ifie field.
P..ifirritb, our city null, bas been eat-

played iris' t wo-foid capacity. The number offamilies 4fitited is or which 1d975. wet,
foiled detititare of the Scripturea, being about
Iltio Ices then the former year. Number of vol-
umes '49; ; number doualcd 465; calm:soufernisherkla Roman Catholics 6:1; value of do-
nations s.:ml !,ti, miles of Bibles and Testaments
stlii 79, amount of subscriptions Tor the year
coding January If,, $1,159 89; old subscriptions
collected ''s:4;l9 75; total cash received since last
atutoal report $1,010.01; outstanding subscrip-
tion for 1859., $480,60; aggregate amount sub-
scribtal 04 collected during the past year $l,-490 SG; flambee of persons oanstitued life mem-
ers at ssleach,-8. Rev. J.K. Miller labored inthe same; field (in the rural districts) no last
year and'veith good success. Ile visited in the
couttly 48;60 families, camber of constitned
life members at $lO each, 18; 189 made'lifo
nietabera,tiader tit yearn of age,at-.55; whole
number, `..110; value of Bibles onated $0077;
cash ritceivo for Bibles, etc., $l5 48; amount
of subsciiptions for the year ending January
10, $1.1141.421; cash paid $1,11058; outstand-ing subscription $BOO 51.
The .pgr•ifi* worl. of Ilo• In • agentsthn

11.442; Curb for Nnte,f,l Z;": Valli', of
S,llll 11+; C,o7lectioom.Sl,l::7 liutmaneang

.. 1%p.00n,e1:4 ,3 II:Life Inembert,lo%Copleo of ScriptuttnFold nt Ihn Wromitrory. 81!+";7; Notnloer In mg.!, 1,160, to
Lunn, 2,n15.; /V order of Pain!, 10S; it,Ll%.,v,%.. on

• ,
7nufalleldng p.rwm hi.ra L.-:n med. La. Direram 0the A etericet 00.Ia oeve. /leery liendiaL 0. L.uo Witt. e. Iliatetthy, Betenel irultoe, 1. a Peretatg an.Urotge H. Itiieeell.

1115Tonlartt. society met in
the M. L.:llDoma )55t evening.

The folloWing offieere werc elected for the en.
ening year.; lo wit:

For Pr6ident lion. Witaon hf:Can,llrss.. .
WienProoldenlo, Jae- Veeeh, of Fayette

County; Or.:D. S. Junhin, of Blair Courtly; Dr.
W. D. Darin', Dr. N. B. Craig and llon 11. M.
Brachenriilge, of Allrgheny County.

U. L Nolan Rue (looted ti,.cre Imy a.,1 Li-

It. it. PSlmer, Esq.. woo elected Treasurer.
Moo. Jas. Veech intimated hie acceptance of

any invitation to deliver a lecture before the
society at a licui,.to be fixed at an earlier day.P. Sintet 12:erd, reported a charter for thesociety which was adopted, and he was instruct-ed to prociirn the enactment of said charter.

TheSecintaryread an Eenay and aleo a paperfrom Mr. Piddle, which was received with the
thanks of the society. •

Sort.; Baal. Itiaaces.—The "Blaisdell Bre.here" gave' their first Concert at the %MlleHall, loot evening, toan overflowing and delight-ed audience. Tho Hall woofilled to repletion at
an early hour, and the perforainacce went offwith unusual' eel4l. In the absentia of theatricalamueemenin-i—indeed, of amuseroenta of anykind—the Ringers" bore arrived amongueat a most opportune moment, and will, nodoubt, continuo to perform to large audienoesthroughouatheir engagement. The°Computelegions, hero ever been favorites with rale-burgbern, and the nature ortheirentertsinmentebeing of chaste, entertaining and blamelessohmmeter, 'they may count pretty confidentlyupon a goodivn—full bonitos and rapturous op..phase. They give an exhibition at 2 o'clock,
this afteriihno, and again in the evening. Altthe young ratio should boon- hand .es there ia a
rich tteat hVetorofor them.

Tug Sloopiolders of tho Pittsburgh Formers'Meebardes'iTarapike Road Company, on tho
;IGth, electedllto fallowing officers:- Prusiderat:
1/e.R. I). Gasisio; Treasurer; /Da;Reed; , Mao-agora, .7014, 8. Dilworth,. dos I'. Childs, IsaacJones; Edsiard ROM, S. Ilarbaugh, D. R. Pro-
Bah': •

- Tuxfolktating persons were yeetordaivelededDirectore oL ihe'Allegheby & Alattobeeter

B4eyrell, .TahrtE. Poricor itobLB. lisfe,
Jag: Eirkp4ttleir, ',lea. 5, NOVIi: Ball
rie;ole-clo.!,:itotary anCTreasiirer. -

U%ntavcri;ALixpiis Rio directed .43- Efr-'PO,lite.adreetiviallator thateriioi ana ligelc, be sol ,lby him Ilia *lording 410 o'oloolr, byorair ofodolluietraepril of K. 11:Ilyao; Ato4sia'":a4pao,totii ii1117;bolov()IfoodiOliOL ti-

k

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEG!MPH.

RECEIVED AT TIE DAILY GAZETTE OFF ICE
Arrival of the Steamship Europa.

Sargt-tr.t.r., Jan. 16.—The -Europa, Capt. Leith,
from Liverpool on the 31st December, and Qdeen
town on the In of January, arrived at Halifax yes-
terday rooming. The lino not being in working or-der, the news had tobe expressed to this place, but
owing to the express rider waiting some betas at
HalifaxIn the hope that the wires would resume oper-
Aliens, he did not arrive hero until four o'clock this
morning. The sera is of considerable interest.

The dale of the meeting ofthe European Carvers
seems, as yet, doubtful. It was vaguely reported
that Austria, Spain and Naples will not send pleni-
potentiaries unless the Pope is represented, regard-
ing which doubts have been expressed. Russia re-
joets the programme advocated in the recent French
pamphlet, °rope et la Congress."

It was rumored that there were Ferbti, difficulties
in .43 French Cabinet.

r,•is rumored threatened withdrawal or tho Pope's
lo is officially denied.
rd Maccaulcy died in London nn tin 2Stli, of

aso of tho heart, after a fortnight's Moss.
. row boat had capaixed in tho Macey, at Liver-
!, and twenty-two lives were lost.

I ho Paris Bourse bas ileciined I per coot, but had
sally recovered.

Liverpool Flour Marl was dull but 'continued
ady.

The Austrian journals were discussing the pamph-
let, and the Vienna tismotto regards it as a direct
menace for Austria. It in nevertheless averred that
in governmental circles the pamphlet has produced
a disagreeable impression, the government being
convinced that the opinions expressed are no: those
of lbo Emperor Napoleon.

Tho Paris Pays announnea that tho various pow..ora invited to tin, Congrosit have heron apprised that
at° meeting cannot take place on am day originally
lined, and that a subsequent day will ho appoio Led.

had prevailed that tho Pope's
nuncio had threatened to demand his passports on
valiant of the 050005 patupttleL nut Ile Path; oor-
rospiindent of the Loudon Pool nnoun,, the rn
moo untrue.

—llictiardgt.n. Sperm) t Co. , 1.011011
•rlour dull oat steady at 27s for American. Wheat
steady but lirm • red tls ift.s Id; whim VF N161:
lle f d for Central. Calm doll; yellow 3164,32.

Athaya .1 Co., Itu•hardgon,
IaSpCLICO A. Co., and .I ae. Ill'llenry report Beef steady.
Holders offered their stocl,, freely, lot are not rem
ing sales. Pork doll, fsr 614. 1.111 doll, but ste•ady.
Tallow ioieq butchers55.

been, by 7. 1,1, 71. 1.:,rrpr...' h. 1,,r r-rporil I PI C444,n market yesterday
elated firm; the Mait.3 were hadn altedt the
npeculators and expiators tei,k I eine. The other mar
hot. are unchanged.

Sntur.laye I'. N.-- elomel at Itri.
(s. 51 for account, cx die.

A nod., Elopo.,nt in ll.jh —The 'WHO ~(Mr.
Smith, residing near :Maidstone, ran of with the It,.
A. W. Green, curate the pariah mimic the parties

The.lady has poverty in her own right
amounting to if:100,000.

The Londonilerald's Paris correspondent speaks
of difficulties In the ['retch Cabinet, and says Pc-
raignyie prolonged stay in- Paris is not anconno,ted
with Walowskffil uncertain tenor or office,

It is gated that ['tines Napoleon will tharlly
appointed tlrand Admiral.

iTALT.--Tho Milan liaactie announmi that am
Duke of Modena Inns advance:l with troops toward,
the frontier of Modena. Part of hisarmy wax al •
rani), at a frontier town.

'The ['tench pamphlet i,,11 torn transialmd join
and largely circulated in Romagna.

A Ifoton dispatch reports that a lengthy into,'tou
had Lama place between Cardinal Antonelli nod tho
French Ambassador. 'rho latter had received Irmo
Paris some explanations destined to reassure the

rdecretneat on the subject of the tottorflf, pamphlet.
The Martinis of Villa Marina, had declined the

iovernorship of Milan, nod Count ;diem% had been
uppointed instead. The Marquis of V.lll Marina
goo? as Ambassador to Naples.

Co inn--TheNorth Chinalierall of N, th,rays
that Mr. War.!, the Metric., Minwtcr, 101 l on Nov.
2,1, for naushan, a city soma thirty tnilc, below
Foo Chow,to meet Ito, the General, and ronfer with
him on the subject t.t the American tr eaty, and the
prozont difficultica Between China, Franco and Fag.
land. The authority however is notgood; whilst on
the contrary, we hoar of groat oetivity on the Fcitio
-ports, which, ofcoarse, mean:, rebiotaneo.

Lemnos, Saturday.—The Daily Now's Cu). Arline
says the funds on Friday were firmer. There wam
partial recovery ua the Paris Bourse, and the di,
quisling rumor, relative to the Ceogress. mot withIces countenance. The market closed at Itit, i e high.
er than on Thursday.

The ',adult feet rtnltiiiber the ritlktring telegram:
Dec. 30.—Thorn is at this momontbassoon

iLbs Cabinets of Vienna, l'ariA and Rome, an action
each:lngo ofdispatches. Thin is easily caplaiued by
ttipaxioting cireumMaaros. All that is said of thountamable disposition of sho Courts ofbasso istalso. Monseigneur Samini ulnas instructioos.

Tau. 15, V. IL—The body of
L. F. tirades was found to-14, and the four other
bottles provlo.ly recovered wero identified n 3 thoso
of Margaretand Catherine thrringer. title% A Bern
ant Jahn Theron/.

Servicing appropriate the °era:Ave were told le
ull the churches of thincity this morning.

Tho Mnyor of Lawrence hoe issued the f.illuwing,
in view of the groat calamity which ha, fallen from
a cloudless eky like a thunilerbrlt, crushing it with a
weight of misery which no ealthly power ran raise;
shrouding it with a cloud of angnish which no hu-
man hand ran dispel; it in rhaios ,ifwoewhich despair =nut break :

I recommend and earnestly beseech that on Tues-
day nest that all the rm.idents of Lawrence abstain
from their avocations and labor; that they rot apartthat day as one a prayer; that they got-in their re-
spective places of worship to join in those religions
ceremonies which the occasion demands, nail thorn
publicly ask God that Ile would temper ear affection
with mercy; that he would restore to health those
now languishing inpain undsulferine; that Ile would
provide with a father earn ter the orphan and wid-
ow; Oust Ile would comfort and ,IppOrt 111.0 bereftof husbands and wives, petunia nod children; that
lie would so order this alg.! destruction as that good
may rum, outof great evil, and that ear esperienee
may tench wisdom throughout tho land.

itligeerlf It. 5AND61191.111., Moyer.
The Do-k Sl ills; locotod near the ruins of l'em-

ben., has stopped work, the operatives refusing to
continuo labor till the building has been thoroughly
ermined no to its safety.

LE!!!
Both Ilonn mot in j•:iat se,Pion and electedStale Treasuru. tlifor weired I votesand May

mad 41.
SENATE.—Mr. Dendtl'c nomination as Librarian

traa unanitnouglyconfirmed.
Mr. Penney introduced a bill Filipino:tent/try to abill incorporating tho Monong,ahcia Insurance Co.

introduced a F.uppleniont to
tha bill incorporating the East Liberty ;
a4 O to Incorporate tho East Liberty t Wilkinsl.urg
fiat Co.

Mr. 115py, a cupploment to the Lill taxing ccrtni

New bona, Jan. 14---Itcmors rmpecting the in-
security 1:f the new State Arsenal, in the Seventh
Avenue, have gained each force that many of the
coddlers Whin to attend the state drills there. It 13
said so me Of the Life Insuranee Companie4 threaten
to cancel the poliriekthey hold nn the lives of those
who cony attend these drills. The buildingfell froni
its own weight several months ago, while in process
of erection.

Tho Jura arrived this um., from Liv.•rpo<d on Ih,

31st ult.
Sr. Louis, don, o.—Tho overland mail of the

23a. arrived-W4 000 m Arizonia, with data; to the
and.sayliCaffliirElliettsurprised a baud of

Apache T Itttna . sett:truing front a thieving expedi-
tion from Sogbra,'noar Dragoon Springs, on the
teaming of thollth ult., and killed three, wounded
several and recovered upwards of forty head of Mock.
ile horned the -camp and ull the effects.

The river has been rtationary all day, the decline
being checked hy a slight rise in the Missouri. The
weather is cloudy, damp and cool, with indications
of rain or now;

Sr. Louts, Jan. I6.—Tha M igaouri Legislature ad-
journed Obi morning. tiov. Stewart issued a pro-
clamation for an extra sestina, to be hold on the 27th
of February next, to tape action on railroad bilk and
other unguishodbualne,s.

WOIIC6FIT ft, Alas., Jan, I5.—A largo mooting of
our citizens met at the City flail this evening, for
the purpose of affording eubstantial relief for the
stifierera in the Lawrence calamity. The meeting
µ165 prePilied over by Mayor Rico. Appropriate
marks were made by several gentlemen , and a Com-
mittee to receive such sub3criptionn so may be offered
was nprodated, consisting of the following gentle-
men : Mayor Rice, tiliphatn Salisbury, [mac Davie,
& 11. Ilubeerell and Ira L. Karlton.

ilinavtiowonrii, Jan. tho Kansas Lonikla-
ter°, the question of the Temporary Capitol still ra-
mparts unsettled. Tho principal Republican candi-
dates for the Senatorshipare Joseph LI. IVInchonand
POineroy. Labe is using every exertion to gain theprotitiou, but tt is said his chances are lessening,.

Burrabo, J6n. 16.—J010p6 Bocardo, latolp arreat-
•ad at Prizin,,O. W., for passing counterfeit bills of
the Philadelphia Bank, of Philadelphia, and on a
$l. Louis Author, was tried at Brantford, hcforoJadgo Willidcds, and ordered to be doliverod to the
U. li.authorities, under the Aabburton treaty.

Culotte°, .Jan. 16.The Omaha Nebraskian, of
the 19th, states that the bill for the abolition of
slavery in Nebraska, which parsed both houeee ofthe LeOlature, was vetoed by (toy. Black.

- WARSAW, !Jo., Jan. 113.--JohmAymerson, hereto-
foie a eery respectable citizen, was yesterday arrest-ed!hy a eteriemallagent, forisurtalnlng lettere fromthe mails. Itoera. takna to Jefforgon City.

Cmcrorirerr;Jrm. 16.--Lasonight, tho candle-fat:-I°4 of 3..21: "Rogers Co., with all tho contents,
rtprMalkly consmool Loco from $2,500 to $3,0001
tho attiotiat of inouramoo notauertaloott.

• LipSTort, on. Lawrenee trapdy was al-luded jo In the churches te.day, and at ttio meetingeithfPrlatere. I.Taioe, tut, esteler, $lOO wastcribidlor the suffezers.
- . ,

143..=-The lottery Cu. of
Strati ,Yo Coiluiebarn iloolded t4, the Supreme Court,suetalniog the. peinti;of Swan'a oeuarel arta reran.
emi the t#Ohtiott:of the lower court against Swell..
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77-1Thtr iv-Sixth Congress—First gess'On+ 'I
WASnr:SCTON Crrr, Jan..n.,

Ilorsa.—A point of order woe raised on Frithit;
by Mr. Leak° as to the admissibility of Mr. POl-nington's plurality resolntions, and this morning it
was poundarm. informally.

Mr. Underwood indulg;il the hope that by this
debate the people of the South had been itrouren to
their position in tho Union, and lava become rally
acquainted With the ends and aims. It would:he
neither truthful, profitable nor just to speak of the
Republicans otherwise than 03 the Abolition party,whom ho regarded as utterly unmindful of their Coi-stitational obligations. In the COll.O of his remark's,
he said be wanted a united South, and Um South-todemand nothing to which they were not entitlid.
Divided, they were a prey to [action. This is ilt.otthe limo to tome a now party when the Republionusendanger the I nion. No man at the South is will-ing to discolor the Confederacy unless [hair rights
are dicrogatoled and the Constitution violated. Letthe cry be justice and the Constitution. Let thpbetut a union of the tree teen of the South with themen of the North for the mu:creation of that Inglis-
stniment. The Democraticparty is the only hopd ofthe country.

Mr. hill, in explaining, said there wero many geril-tlemon in political lifo, who, Rough now co-operOt-ing with tho Republicans, do not cordially sympii-this° withthem. A Union patty was proposed,basedon attachment to this government and the enforce-moot of all ita laws. 'Would it bo a national misfor-tune to make such a division of the ItcpubliCan
party

Mr. Underwood wished toknew what evidonco.he
had that any portion of the 'Republicans would jolta
now party.

Mr. Mill roplied that a portion of tho gentles:win
who wore tilated on tho pcoples ticket, had shown
their nationality by voting for Mr. Gilmer. Ito
hopod that this class of moo would unite with Clio
Union party and sepnrs.to thconiclros from tho
publicans.

Mr. l'aderamv.l responded by saying that they
shored they were sertiunal mon by voting first for Mr.°row, and then far Mr. Sherman.

Mr. Underwood ropliod that Mr. Cochran, wit°
1,14 alotent, could speak for hitupolf.

Mr. ho would hoip you to a ktota..c.ra4cmajority, very well.
Mr , underwond replied that ho walla not lorelitt

down tho Con!titutional party nt the North to rna(fe
a new party.

Mr. Hill, in farther explanation. said, The non
party WPS predicate/ on I gaol vet., et- the Mint-iest, people.

In answer to a imestion by Mr. Larribee, Mr. fill
soil he bail over thought that, ;atoll genre Imitigequal, ho would ni ways rote for a native in prefo-
- ton man horn on foreign soil. I Applause.]

Mr. l'earrivriiii tri,ho.l to know how many Social.
ern oppositianistg mould vote fora North.Western rye
Southern Democrat.

Mr. Stakes replied that ho had already said that,
in the contingency between a Republican and Dem-
ocrat, he would votefur a sound, conservative Dottie-
cent; not fura man who is in favor of Judge Deal-
glas, with his squatter sovereignty principles, for the
Presidency.

Mr. Morris, in replying, to a portion of Mr. l'adeq-
woods remarks, repeated that the l'resident hp
abandoned his original position, and made a bid for
Ate Southern rote in tho Charleston Convention. I

House adjourned.
Varin. petitions wet, presented

Mr. Douglas offered h resoluti.m that the .ludieictot'
be inetructed to report abill for the protect:on or till
the Staten and Territories against invasion by OMinliabitantS of any other State er Territory. Alpo
r.., the ruppre,,don and punishment of tom:viral*and r...tubinations in any other State ur Torribq
will, the intent t.. assail or molest the gorernmen!,
inhabitents. property or institutions of any otherState.

Mr, Sewn, r prertnted a petition in fever of cheap
totter teiria,te. Ile oho eeete•ta resolution instruct-
ieg the Chaniaiitce on Post UOicea end Post Ratans
to eunntru whether the present rates ofocean postatoerr not ox,•rbitnnt, and es In the c xpedieney of re-ducing !hot,

Mr. Yule° offered a resolution instrnetingthe cold-
mitt,. on pl.fl oai t`el toeoquin, into the practicability
of providinp eoystiim for tho , ranamission of murk!),
and valuable.] tt.l will furnish greater security; andfurther to coilitire how far post I.IIICC money ordcvcan he grafted withsafety on ene prep office. sYe-tam adopted.

Mr. Bigler introduced o bill for the suppression'SiCthe invasion of one State or territory from another,
or tho fitting out of a military expedition or enter-
prise against another, and for the punishment of sukhotroncoa. Referred to Select Committee.

Mr. Clingoaan•tli,cussed Mr. Pugh's resolution.,
Mr. Clingman then went to show that the Aboli-

tion feeling had ao rpread that it controlled nearly
all the secular and religiats pre"'of the North. Ile
said that the old Whig party had been Democratli.,
c"pecially by sorb moo as the Senatorfrom N. 17.,Mt.
Seward. In the cnerto of hisremark', heiaid (hit

-Southern men would not recede front the capitol. Ire
concluded by expressing confidence in the gond (Mr
tone ofno, nod hoped forthe porpctuity of the Lillian.Tho further courlderation of the eubjoct was thenpostponed till to-morrow.

The &mato then wont into Cxcrutiro swain, andafterwards adjourned.
. ,lIVASIITNGTON, Jan. 16.—Variorts private cotif4r.once, have taken place I.ILICO Friday, among gentlti-

man representing litTerent patties, with a view .0agreeing upon a basin fur the election of a sr...h.q,
butaz herelvtore, without a favuratAo result.

Ncn, VonK, Jan. 10.—The Bank statement eX-Ilibits n decrease in loans vf S1,016.210; in,re3go ip
specie, 5977,132; Elocremle in nireulation, $447,50;increase in llopasits, $1,074,995.

C/IaILENT67I. S.C., Jan. I6.—The KaiWest letter reports that the marine disasters therethe past year bare involved the loss of t3,031,00it

BAMII-RT.—The banquet of the Pittsburgh
Typographical Union, is commemoration of thganniversary- of the birth day of BenjaminFranklin, will come off at Lafayette hall, 110evening. Thearrougernents have been made ena liberal scale, and we feel fully authorized haeityiny, that the occasion will be one to be rei .-membered. We doubt not there will be a gener-
ous sale and that all who go will enjoy it hugeli.

A MST of volnaliie elockg will be sold thisevening, at the Connnernial Ssles Roomy, No. 4111Fifth mend, by .1. 0. Dube, Anct.

CU r.r, ViD!AI. AND JNATIWIDEN7AT. C9X-'

am? vor thet,nch lof thp Minereville Preehyl,4.
rimi Clairch.e Vocal lune-mental thorn:err .111 Le haWnt theTido] INcabyteriar. Choral, in thin tiro,on TIUS
(TliRAM EVENING. A ronehlorable monied id
ontod Verforrunre of this city boon volonleored amlatiyhthe nden. Tho !Wore:nolo ivels attractive eno. vgjt
thoobjeft need honlahlc. A large ationdanre ahoold ho
encored. Tithnts of Adlntenion ciaN-rl—to be hod litthedoer. ja17:114.1

,stranlcts.• • .

apaup...- .E3IMA 1.11LA11.131,Capt.. Alum... et TiµS, will WI.for Me nloor.• PIP-rtetllalp porta}Arai- TuEsur.•.t. .1 o'rl.‘k P. w. For paswe apply 41ba-1:41. - u l FLACti•EA • CO.. Ag.M.:

etncinttati,
----

VOI: CINCINNATI AND LOU- '
Is) u.13;—Tbe lino now steanwr CLARA

DhAN, arkt.:3, Cull:nal].will I.are 4.r tkr,tr.vri and 41114.
trrnreallutopar. ort TlllB DAY, Mb 4,1 ~t4P. M. Yer
(Might orrrowntga apply on Ward or to

f.sl t II.ACIi. BARNS It e)., Agts;'....

..Ii 301:.(lINCIVINATI k LOUIS-
, VILLE -T11.• tine etotratr "}: 31 M A;''-

enpt J. 11 gin: oat, will lo.tro for the nbme mut all kitty.ntedi,le pot to on T1.115 MAY, nib ut It Veloo.l, I'.;N.For freight or pan...,npply on to/mint to .
11.20 VLACH. IlAit11)&3 & CO., Agin.'•:,

Soy Airtupbis &.11.rtla Orteatto;z
(O)R IF.AMNsESiTPhoiII!„.S. uyindlon,NtEl ,.rVilag

A SOLO XON. Captain llneleth, 0111 leave tor the .t.orp6161.11 Intermediate I.rts ,o TIIISDAT, 17110, at 6P .10.
Yon freight or inewegs apply on boxed or In

do2l YLACII,IIARNKS & CO, Agentsi .,
11)1 ULA It PITTSBUItOII d•
1 DIKMPIIII3I'ACKIM—FOII.6IISOIPIIIO.,

—The eleganteteathor 01111, Cunt,
for Om above no.] tall Intersurdiale ports ou TIII6I PAY°17th Intl. Her ft 004htorpmeege ttply on baud or to :: 1dt,l3 MACH. HARNKS A CO, Agente;:i

books.
..•I~T t: iv i:ouliti AT DAVI6ON'S --tiyqo.1.1 Yearel, toy John Knvanagb; '

del( Help, by temilea, nodule etl.ife of fillmben..;
TLn Crt.4eie, at the, Ilre2klnet 1.414e, toy Iloltbf,I(ing,le)'n New Nte,c4lntil4e;

at...moots of Cbrintinn itirtrino., Icy nor It. N. 11,41011.ifrent Putt. n Ithaca of Not 111,431Important ii.V.4l)lioo
of ptosont century.

Vol. VII, of ffittnillou't or tbo U. .
. ..,

• •How Nllll be Ilelp Itt by A. N. Itt,e;
11r.lny'mOrpr%tut Jotta ney;
-Prentidenta. I y tkO. 0. Dtettoc^: t,
Moot fall; Loth the Iltorttlary 01 .M1`...13,i W.hi, by ft,

Dale Osen; !,• -
Nov 111.:11..n.ry or Qn..t.i11.,11., Ilan IL., thetl.l.riiiu sO4las,slass4:
TLol.llmt
Kr 0:.1ng,8et ti.L./dicnwon.., Dy Yhlllp 11. am. .1
J\lc. joaN S. D&VIS.011. o3lVood .treet.:l

THE AMIIUCAN ALMANAC FOR it,(ll

their Leger)!ls, Lai:L(l6433p4,
and Poetry, by T. Starr King;" beautifully it
luFtrated.

Christian !relieving and Living, by F.
Huntington, D. D.

ilietory of the Four Georges of Eng,latit);
S. M. Sumeker, I.L. D.

The Life of Lafayette, by E. Cecil, illustri
ted. -, jall ' KAY & CO., 55 Wood .5t.;,..

6 111 COUI D 11E 11ELP rt? or, Tkisph.t;llo ,3, Woa.kby A. izce--14411iimat rriero
'

loaf +ad Lex!. i.,TIM CONCORD OP AO}::. or. the in.liookol and Orguq6
Cameo',ofGod 5i.131•.....• by g 1acrd Bomber, D. D. _;• :1

Vor 0010 by fe,A.-.2, J. L. F.C.3.D, 73 10.013.16 77

TIIE NEW TEMPERAIsIbE .51ELLiAti• ~.Conslxting of ... . _.-

"Iltut:.6Bf°o7.'Ll 'nftra JarratOr '''corkizativrfuT7arct:fife.ff'"7b10t.% bytf".eka10b0r0 10103.M- .0 . •cent.; 73 por .161.0. L.
.en.„.t.
;i

die SATs CO._6313063______
- .------

---

OrristArtitlvED—ne .N.Elif CONCERT
ORAND- PIANO, anaeuectd, a fro tier. Moe., La. el ,:

. ~

runt stet will be oilme] to.tiei•. i
The modest proletelou and the poll:idle general toere 4

spectrally Invited to call at Ito Nene IVarotooloa .r the
onlle .rilber,atui eiCraitik 14.

. - • " - JOON .11. MELLOR, No: fil Wood street, iretonen DillII3111:1 Alley Afourthattest,
Fol.'tigettt cot Chichkritt,s6 Nous. lhoova,. fa Fittebarkti

"ua Wesielu INMD'i. , ' ',1114 •

COMMERCIAL RECORD
02 traumakTION FOR 7ANtrita
Jaws Draw- one, V. P.

Faux Parse,
I Wm. la IkrianoraFAxr'Carat'Eu'r.

PIS.Z.SHI3IIOII
t4/P6raa awcllry fa The Piesburpl.Garrac.

I/M="6a= ThilMT., Jskrittr 17, ISCO.
As Will be ram by ow quotations, flier., was some solidly

la tha prodnoe market 'este...Lay. We anticipate quite;
merit rewind of undo to ail drpartmonur In e• few drys.
The tlier it now Inline navigable order,the Ire baring 1001.17 mach disappeared. A taunter or baits aro taking In

and will leaf* port to-morrow. IV*-natty
won esprot an attire business:on the wharf,and tbrro it tut

alight probability of theriser drying op this=Ion;
FLOUR—we notesalesofl= Lai nomatom PsioriP 6=l.whiertire largo figures for ens day: for Super$l. l//05,44Extra ss,ols,76;E.itralatnily $3,P3e-I,ll,and (lacy bronco

1/1.2110,60.
P. Wll%Ollll-1,000The at ELSO vk rot.

ton.
FEJOH too bran at$.ll, and 6 tons tthipatut7 at $l6 per

0041 N-14bnsh sd depot a 703720 1 ear shelled and I

b
ear Writ at depot at 724 and N.ro bush Oats from ittorel at tlk•

th,
APPI.E.3-16 551. Perons)leards and York Stati at MTbbL.
Dr.t.gD FRL'IT—Mbnab Pearbes al St, and 52 trusnt bosh.
WIIIERY-63 bbl. at 'S../4270 •

CENIENE-350Si. atM...
BCOAR—I3 13511 New Weans nt n ol 15 lbtoreostdiet at lc.
aIOI.ABSE9—•23 Lbls N. O. at r.^.eSfilllP-13bbta Balt. at sk.
lIOIIINY-1 bbl at 16.
COD PlBll-I,DUO Lle at 4,4..ben 811—.?.2 bbla at 16!.41-07,-.
ItuPa—LO bales nt lb®lac.UACON-1500114 B.C. hams at 2,Lbd Ts oblot nod a bids Mt. Pork atLANJ)-16 Lbteat Itiie,and 3 at0151-L3O bbla Lard atabbl.9oe.VENiSON—s meals. at 'PlcCLOYED 13110-14 bosh at.05,'2.loads at 55552/,8 ri4W-3 loads at 117.

regUNKTAILV AND stuallairibittilAL” -Nast Tom, Jan. 14.—Ths money market this wrot hasrolnd Otivo thronalmnt. end the rates barn been ttry feltbat rattler , irregular. The eterctity of lbosirenante reathedIt, mittimam sheet 71ur t y, sinre when Mottbarhren111110atter, ease In making encegmuonts, npd Inspressing ofborentrtre upon the =Lack And somewhat, ion ofan not as 3fueling Latenitestel, One without mnett, Ifany, aeftonlogtheratm. On call Iberia fs nothing to be had Witte Note—-euritittbelow seem To cent, and ono that may be consif or.ea maintain exceptional rata. The prewar. of pol'ar uponthemarket, both at the banks and at the commission hone,el act itti nevem ne it was its the middle pi tier week; beam:llIt inuirbe is eery gnat and short note thatwenld On Mi..,outahlYtles hank below eight cent. We ehmhl quota therange et prime el:Armed At ...!.4:0 ,9 mot ton lung to their,cud theilmit single corona
The:haat Mater:nut to be made hp tho•day vii 1 prenably

ithow lexonaidersbledrcrearo In the anal rf loan and de-;coney.. The bartka were totalled early :a the week with uCalfoiXaa innalimentof nearly eightfen hundred IhrenamdIdellar,i while the Fah-Trra.nry has dram Ilsbay uponthem Id the aggregate, tel the fort /gaet'o, t is:intuit. She
/ week fMnlnenc. 0, lwe et. r with 0 talqt.garcr,e, prubublr
:full thrro hundred theumnil dell.. Innate theaverage Tl-
-1,411,1 we bate rococo la 1,11,14, that the domestic:drama hex Leen Important.

Gummi, Jan. 13—The prevision mathed was artaer t•-
i day and o much Linter feeling prevailed. There wan • gc,l

gnlrrfor meets park, and we report asks of 430 bble atitlatfalq2.l. There are order. here from Now Chleaxs, and,saw L halof(bombe,will toeldpped ihither, via Calm ('or
mate era scarce end In good demAnd-51Gip7tic being

, frefdY.Paered far bulk anottldern and aliiin packed, vellumcoking 57;;Cii,5%. Lord is quiet end nominal ut It%i.
' Thottear market was agilln quiettd-day, end Ir•nt•trtizu.t
w,re Willie.' td solo] ot ,baneOtt/ bileut $1,7E62,1.1furIpring
lean..and ki for good spring Moe, IVintet openedgal.[

fLit after therercipt of Ike Nor York dispatch., A betterdemand sprang up,sod the hawker advanced .1,:c„, closing -
firm stitic for No.:2lllring. About 13,G0D tr u all Omit,changed head, at SI,:U for aline winter Inl.sfZ 95rhp$1011tar shleChen lots el lifelep, on track, end 1416197 c for No. 2
spring fie atom The corn thatket oaf decidodlr weaker,and a :flexile° of 16hfile was experienced. withears at Ricfor Phil iu More. and 46,147 c far rejected on track. Oat.
wecireInactive demand am the market advanced le, withall. f 'About 0,000 bash at SagliNe far No. 1 in afore. Ityn.111min-wand In demand at 80aWilo, Dailey tinn, Tbaothy

aced fe fOOOOO and themarket Uneyeak oak,. Laing Mello b.Iday •X ft.2,1C.,p2 It) to fair to cboire. Ili,:h a into cloudy at

I:ltt42lfie.1 ettirirtClt, Jan 14.—Themoney market ellihitalno MetIfrothru to-day. The demand, thoughnot nermally large.it. in exam of the enpply of capital. and the has &pen•
-, tornt omtinuerelem. The dome lawn merchants generallylrepaet molerately fair Culic4llone, am' altogether thereIs u/Mend flawof currency tram the lut.rtar, but thebelt oflittle la rettu-nel promptlyopen theLanka of keno for rx-ehange„! Nate. Cl Interoot are firm at 10)12 ? cent; whitionteddeleamsactietwat 12021.

Nevi York exclunige ma firm to-lay akg prem. haying,ttn43 ~y prem. analog, end most of the houses had applica-tionsru advance of Weir tarmacs, no that the Minket woebillyfiseclere as before.the aCtapae. At current rat.,haw,tree, • falling off in an package demand may be eXpect,rd,L.fend [bare memo intllCUtiOnal today of boner enpplies frotte,lßA':perAnee oprratlens. Baltimore end Denton were beaten 6040'1-4.504fi0nd Plilleade/phlaruled the Name no New York.' 11.hOrleatiaeightwe quoteat;f prem. tolling, but beakers are'not dolMmorb, thegrocery bonnet baying neatly all Giltlie oftexuel. There was en ImprOred, niftily of bill., ben,
xhiegaterinnid heathen. Good be day paper on New Gamine' ..posy be Quoted at 2 i cent dismay. The range Is 114.32.144-4.3Lnp:it'd taverna eignatures enel name. net -ea Welt
knee-chi testy day drafts as the Met hillatequal to 9310-...0 ci.ti, ' auld ,toady bat notattire.

Import■ by Italtrotbl
• .

, 1 P. 5.-'ll. It, 11-81 tads aroma oil,Kier, 200 Poi store plies,SCLI lug 16bge oats. Fetzer; lot furniture, Eons; 2 case& sod
;
•,`T. Labs( drug'', Helder5 cm 35 bids floor,. Understood le m•13 Las batter, 3 bids egg,7s by, onto, L' Willa do OA 150f"ags' j.,.'iwtosat; 8-19 bid, Bony, 3 carloads bltiov, Pukes:/.collit 01", 1, .!mod stts/. Witmartn; IPA LLIs flour, Dion.mart; 8 blorrama::-. 1 ti6oloar(s can wheat, Poeghtley; 1 am corn, Pavan- 1375_ 1!togs meat, lot ofOat; IFOL•lar arm 1Carear Coro, tonoe j15cot 10, balrs Lope, ilovoler 5 co, 8 oks c rood, Brown .5 ea;',;;'m:117coca Plgtra, Maynard& 00;15 LW. apples; 05en..cflamis j..1 ,t

0 aro, Rev.; 4 grind storms, Lonfolon; 13do do, Wallingford; /,';12dodo, 32 bdlS•LOvel &indica, 040 Obis door, Pall Cm37.• il -/do Ode'llierrAm lot Larloy.Bmitc; 2.111302141 dOsberpc 1Ida cat; 10, Vansleet; 317 Lids fluor, Legge Et; 12do lime, PLII- 1 --ilopa 44'1:014 .10LLLIapples, Owens; 2cos earco.. Lem* 5!co, 401011 a molassat, SPOlorkao 5 cm, 50 do floor, Cooper &icr; ITdor. brooma Ill'Ellsoy & cm, 160liLls floor, Ilamsey L ./co; 2.1114 do, Dean 5 cm k:mks hams, Mitchell& Ladd; I revicattle,•l,do .hoop, Everhart, 120 bales . Lay, llogato 211 LEA ' •Illonr, Ellartford 5 co; 1 mr sLeep,Limon; 3040 bricks, .1lidmeolami,er, 1 car cattle, Mum; 70Lids floor, Closer; 34 d' -
/Logs, 041tai; Lido do, Willie too; 145pollepepor, Foster klEmmott;lss Lad. corn, 111trtmork & co;. tsar cattle, Mar-oft; id-ailssrlroa, 10 Ws bolter, ILsd0,12 (Loa do, 4 Kos'llraga, 231 or. barley, 39 kga Lotter, 3 cars rattler, 1902 pc.
. 'Mk aide ,,491 abooldem, 415 dry hides. 1 lotfurniture, 23lht/de perk, 1 Ltd eggs, 4 Iv 0 •eml, 23 bbis oil, 11 dm bona. -
1321 n ‘l6, lak IlAtLers, 2 Ltds meal, 2 Ls., I0-.SO and I bag •rebretitkarko 5 cu.

I'.Cl., j 1it. If-10 hills whisky, A Wallarn3 61.11 apples,tB,ra "rs rort,%tillben tstr72to btn ia!';'"4l -L 'osirer tn,ry ille-57.6 L̀ior daro ;
1111.811, I lam stork, 2 do slosp, 8 do rattle, variousmurk.Scene, 1;Lbt Lotter, Wallsce; 1 car our corn. 51THOIVE. b kegshard, ILtd onions, It 1/slvell 5 co; G tl bogs, 11 studded or114..,aAp. Lnsons, 2ifel,Is Lotter, 36510 tsooltiy,ltlddle 5. -leo; 2 dosto, 2dobutt , I ak feather; AlSlumbenc; 1 car e1.5.1 it'll,,sma 'xi Limb do, Ilitelmork5 co; 500 IdolsIolliskjs;lllart A 'Woods; 6 bbl, looter, 3ds c :red. 2 Milsd •
lapploe; 4 •1 Gage, I Ltd tiamom,l, 3 Ida podtry, Elliott& ma11 bbl 4 eipplre. Itobinson 5 r-c, 2 Lble trotter, Janey 5coi 4 '
pl. do,Watlces 5 co; 1 do do, Yahoestock: 50 151 a whisky, II,It 1/111114/1 fits: btals arbLoky, 1011.10 Boor, 11lIdols Utracro,lta do, - 759 balm rotton, 1030Las ratztles, IS bap maul, 30liltd• ljakla VI tcs do, 25 Los opal randka, 6 boo book; 2
colas •jp; 3 r La gbmeng, 3 Los perlmnery, 8 Las poultry, 15
/LW, IIdo Witter, 23 do lard 00'e/l,25 do red do, bdo•do 2'

rho 1.1.c4Va3. 127 Was oil, 127 Lid/a, 112doer, 22 Lbla1ar5,64kgs lord, 25 LfLtd. pigs feet, 6 hbda sbnoldava, &a Lids.h..l,o:ieck bas map, Oil t•sa way, LiIM' lard,2be. Iron

'tare,l las gatpo, 0 bbla glees, 6 Lila 1M1T.Y.:4 Lt., mils, I'2 - ' .•ay 30 01-I'. 1 LI•1 walnuts, 2do • huh., ttlerka 5 us.. ,

Imports by Myer
ST. 1.6U15, per Argo:3.o-7SbileG. clay, 010111.66am

& ccu iLdo do do, Worroser & cc; 10 dododo Kauffman &

co; 2064 n beef. 60 do arldaty, 1.50doDour, Clark & re; Me .do do, ft:sle cutter nil, 10 L.. rag., 12bbta boadny, 11 p.c.
enatlugS. 71 bbla whisky, 0 do boasnap,G14111.1...

bgastarcls, 10bile lard oil,II do liquor, 14 !adaaogar,
4 clut coSlal4LO bucaodles lul 111, alcobol, 100 .1 bubo.,21.10. te.acce, 68 bal. cotton, IS/ /Lot d fruit. 110rla stop.inedo consignee..•

I=l
RUN 17 310:roaaa.J.A.—The water comomneed rising intheldhabagahele, on Ealurdey. It broke up the leo abusetheihatria and tame down witha tech. It cordedaway andoak fed barges belonging toD. linelettell.
A number of barges, two elthem loaded with rell, lyingwag (lie erearetwat Mingeowere else esept away. The ter-

ry-twat pf John Conner, a amtaber of tintsand barges lying
• :cog dbe tank between Wont Pittehimgh and Sow MillBun. enkt a number ofempty louver balancing Rs Jerry
lilehilek. lying opposite Birmingham. entrered u like fate.A; many en betwerred thirty and forty burger. Rats andtat-onco tlitrod past theAdonongehen. bridge daring the fern

Therjalof linelmell,erns insured.ee wo are informed, as
Igo weeW the bargee, tor n good part of their veins- The
her seas foiligagain, ymterday.

The lowa jolt for New Orleatte, The Argonautarrived.,one St. Lent. heeding One Ilnahrille, alonsrund: for"B.wni.ete,tn. Perry; for Clorlonatl and Loolivilie, Dr.Eon.;
or Ned Crimea Bonlki Atomics and Vmpire City.- 'flue
coat ot tho lee hoe run past, leaving narigatien romport-:

lerly cheer. , _

!, T•lagtaphic !Clarkelet.
.Nlll'Tct.l,Joe. 10.—Co„fon id-mayors!. of13.1hales at

i i ', for uplands middling. Flour In good demand; mina1. 1:40 tiio..laatV4100:545 far super atata,ss,3sCe3,4o fee ex- '
a slaty, laciadlag 1000 bbla for export. $3,3545,00 for -. '

. • prribins aratern nos $5 3525,50 and $5,706,5,T0 Or ehip
dogbrand ,: C.anwllan Flour lowoe sad firmly hell; ,d,.., -
00 OW at $3,3541.6,C0 for andimu to g,....1altar. Sari.beatFinite doll at sl,elNiriis2per 110the. Irldatytoser:

bbliadd at 230025% Wheat firmer; anies-21,010 boil
ilwailito club at 11,adt31,24; 12,205 boa, Chien-0n:1,1.g .

t $1,20e0,2034; laid boob white Canadian at $1:43€01,4} 6,rid •admit parent what Alicbinan at $1,55. liyodull to -

‘,74193; i Dailey antigun! nt 70,050, Cora dull; 11000 bat
ad atli3ii - .}.55, for white and yellow. Ott, doll- at-C/3010. •
/tared foil quiet; small sales et 62!;.9;Daly 315 burets
perm, tit $OO. Tallow 10346.10;4 sash. C,offee imiet '.
ad trot sales of ItObegs native Ceylon at terms notmadetibile-tislniatiwa oadu.grd; 31 bbis li. O. at unction son4. snyar; tales 3511 hhtisratio Sim at 7,14. Pork dull; -•
[

es Ilan Ibisat$18,12 for meat and 11,50for prim. Ike..Ochatiof9d; tales 100 tibiaat $40i1,25 tor prime; $50533.r mere; $00.0,75 for repacked Mass 'and $10,50O,„$11 for . '
x tra do: Breland Urgerule hoary atso,o2i,}l}oo tor want.,
.and ti for eity. Cut mom* uneliaantd; sal}a 10d Ora t't 11}}',000t...,'LrElinedders and .00,9% for llama. Lard quiet; '. ••

na 11$bblaat 1014(3,10X. Ilatu-r; IiV,I; foe .01.io awl -/s(324'fcir Stale. ' Choeise steady at 11311}i. • , -

-.I alonay continues easy. . • -
Crxelatran, Joe. 18—The weather la ebtagable iinro ,

aturday—frcat at ntede-aud tbilwlnz In the dayiLzett It :
as be/Reload: sad mild all day, Indlading rata. Tial,' •leer his than 13teat 10 Inane snow Saturday, nal ma-
ata.td lbwabout ate Inchper tour. There le 31 for l 0aches Voter InthechannuL
The al:rlngeney In the Money market conthinca,altb ,tt

sesidaydemand. The raid; of clebanan bare totalt.auf, -

we /tabards}, - , . . ,
Ilona; thoreco.lpts am Ttry Ilafitanl Par.r .n`ina/A.. '.'

Et0C,0,30. Preshdons taint; N.lll.Pork tarsOil l!.syn b.oest, . -tiget it $16,00, lot Inuer• foil bark!0,516,...i. J.a0,,,, •
ta held Brady atny,eloo4. Su- fent" aatxylTi'P lihis'.aa'At. 0/4-0, •-• packed - •r•'i •a.cado. and Salm on. the 4.4,,,,,,~, c,„,. intr.Q.7.: , ~.„ 'Lard dullat 10, butriot inat„,,,,„,1 p.,,,„wf:4 -i;io7; mt

"".

tallat ,t53005,10for,.:1r ..,..y ,,—,..,4 ,: , ~,,..sr, .1,... 37; , ~ill 'hi.44° b 'Y'ar0......454,4% cw... 100,-y. ..h:::.:„.'' '''''''%!..-' l:—'"zr.b7:6:74. Oct. -I:4:::hi'l3.'g.--1‘77:7- 1.hTo at. ti,...,-;‘,4}}i. Ityedeclined ta $ 1 ,0 101.03. D 'arlak,.,Y?'-'?...
girt /3}44:317.,...,„.•, .... sot vimo red; .1 1/2. tr. blllall. tlfirnft• .;i.,

i 7,f,t,,,,trne fail and 60011 for fair to ZG.ti; .1,...M1,, s,

,d., Jas. 10.—Plourateady.bat notalive. 111,,,,,, . •
~ 71,.aged. Corn dullrwhite 73,g:10 Yellninlie 7o':-Prro :
~ 0,,m, Ntiiuly. Width: drill~at 35,14 Einliante ..i. Nee: ~} '

ST.ECESMIXIsTE{,
D T 8 T o - •"PENN. STREET, (Cptcs3ite eleir.-/./.1.:Jio:COL InstriaTOethca. cute. -CcrsliteNurtbaur;-41.,,0e Gold anta Alitreialber,ttallierei*na*J. Allother fluktal operation:lt acrfalti, Mtenkl., ,

rtt ,,,bus,jAnerstilbskik applied in 4 txtrst:lNTl4eill.-
IiztiLED_ORN-4000 bps, to arrive for.eg, *nen•a &MN 124 2eot4 dna.


